
Ihe ltroefannrninei Pirafe
of Picklel,alce,Otlt-
How one believer in free enterorise has buffaloed the bureaucrats

By Gordon Donaldson

It was two days before Christmas and 20
below zero when the television station
arrived in Pickle Lake, 300 miles north ot
Thunder Bay.

Two men unloaded it trom a small
van, carried it up to a second tloor
apartment, and put it gn the fitchen ta-
ble. They rigged an antenna trom the
balcony'.and within .three hours the
Northern Access Nettivork was. Qn the
air. The studio.camera focused on its
logo-a polar bear looking at a screen- '

then on the determined face ol its
tounder, 32-year.ol{ David Brough, who
explained what he was going to do.

He was going to break the law. Pickle
Lake, a copper-mining community ol
900, had 200 fV sets but no TV, al-
though the CBC had been Promising
service for two years. The miners had
brought their sets.wilh them when they "

arrived trom other places blessed by
television. They used them to play elec-
tronic "pong" games.

Since the movie house closed down'
there wasn't.much to do except drink at
the two pubs, or listen to the intermina-
ble pongs.

That was last Christmas. By summer Da-
vid Brough was providing 43 hours ot
television per day on two color chanr
nels. He claims to have the best pro-
grams in North America, and he may not
be too far off. He tape-records all the
programs from TV sets in his bedroom
in Toronio. where there is the best se-
lection available. lt's all done without the
approval of the Canadian Radio-televi-
sion and Telecommunications Commis-
sion, the Department of Communica-
tions, or anybody else.

Brough is a pirate, shunned bY the
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authorities who are supposed to provide
TV service to places like Pickle Lake,
but haven't found the time or the money
to do it. He's also an idealist and a pio-
neer in the new field of "flea-powered"

television. He spent three years ham-
mering on government doors, trying to
sell his scheme to bring ultra-cheap
service to the North before going to
Pickte Lake to prove that it works. A De-
partment of Communications official
threatened to throw him out a ninth-
tloor window. A CBC man wanted to
punch him out. Entrepreneur idealisls ir-
ritate.

He began as a teacher of retarded
children in Orillia, Ont., and got into
children's television as a puppeteer on
lhe lJncle Bobby Show at CFTO, To- +

David Brough in his Toronto apattment



Pickle Lake-ru broke its boredom

ronto. He goi into piracy because he
wants to bring do-it-yourself TV to re-
mote Indian and Inuit communities.
Along the way he taught himself enough
to modify existing equipment into a min-
iature TV station that cost $6000. "tt's a
classic example of haywire ingenuity,"
says lsrael "Sruki" Switzer, Canada's
leading engineer of cable systems,.who
helped Brough with technlcal iroblems.

The Pickle Lake mining company
bought the $6000 system, which in-
cludes camera, videotape machine,
transmitter mast and antennb, and paid
Brough $2000 a month for the service:
While he was taping in Toronto, the sta:
tion-in-the-kitchen was run by Marlin"Spike" Roy, a 21-year-old former tele-
phone repairman, with the silent en-
couragement of his dog, shane.

Roy read the local news, or invited
school-children to read it for him, 

'op-

erated the camera when guests dropped
into the studio, which is the4iving robm,
and shot "commercials" by pointing the
camera at notices of local bargains or
happenings pinned to the w3ll.

He also went out with a portable
video-recorder to cover * snowmobile
races, broomball games" openings ot
new stores and whatever else the inhab-
itants of Pickle Lake were up to. While
he was out, the transmitter broadcasted
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automatically, for Brough modified his
tape deck to play up to 10 hours at a
stretch. In the early days it ran out after
two hours, and Roy had to rush home
before the station went off the air. lt did
go off once when Brough and Roy
locked themselves out of the apartment
and had to climb the balcony to get in. ,

Now the mdn problem is late arrivals
of lhe tapes, which are flown in from To-
ronto. When TV GUIDE visited Spike
Roy in his kitchen, the phone rang con-
stantly as viPwers demanded to know .,
whether the new batch had arrived. And
word spread along the Custy street: ,.No
tapes yet. They missed the plane.',

Pickle Lake i$ toyal to its station.
When Department ol Communications
officials and.police'arrived to examine.
.the apartment, a.ngry minerg emerged-
from bars and made thredtening noises.. .
The officials have not been baci.

,"TV is the best thing that ever happened
to Pickle Lake,".says Roy Slemko who
runs the hotel ano might be expected to
complain that TV's bdd for business. ,.lt
keeps the kids off the streets. There's
nothing else to do here."
. Last summer leaders of other small
communities took a look at pickle Lake.
then phoned Brough. ln August, he
loaded two new units into his van and
drove to lgnace (pop.3000) and the +
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contrnued

Marlin "Spike"
op€rateskitchen studio ot thehew do-it_iinrseil

Mattabi mine 40 mires outside rgnace, io vide rocar programming as weil as thestart network stations Two and ihree. tapes irom.Toronto.
-. Brough is now pranning to move into "The native peopres need their ownsi6ux Lookout; Ear Falls and Red Lake, .programs, which.the.cFc Joesn;t pro-
ont..Meanwhirelhe QBC is moving into uioe-;'-ne says. ..That's the big com-Pickl: Lake, so Bro,ugfr is canverting to praint-about cec-Tvih-the r.roiin. voupay-W This puts him one more jump .can buitd 6d6pre's.qgoi 

-Oy-showing

outside the law, inasmuch as the gov- them ttiemsetves ano iaxindtftm teeternment is.stiil deciding what torft (if'. sbou about it.,its ,arnott-:66nao6"ric.

il'ifl:"y-'*::'f "'?.9"T?131,liT].5;ily,sT,Jff .l.miF"y+lr*,*i:;
decoding device that he'il tease to sub- thiee.years tMnsl tO 3oiilhit.$i"--d_
scribers to unscrambte the signat. His partin6;i or.1,.!di;rl Afeii'r"::.f"rin-iyi"
decoder costs $8 to make-harf the .paranoid'a6iiJi what trfigoirro'.'; -.price of the cheapest moder contempt.ar- Hbw tong cdn.David BrdJ.g*ii.r.aii. op- 

'
ed bv Betl retephone engineers. He fore"o.eoiearrestJnim-.o:ri-ii;fiiil7
hopes to plt_pav svstem.s into praces .'weil, Inoian gft_iirs"e"n-"iJia*t'i;,
that have cBC service, offering arterna- support, but can,t i,ioe(hi,;';fi i=;" ;;.tive programming, and set up "free'' rne cnic ""nr ritt niJ ric"n"i L!"ar""systems in TV-less communities, provid- he-doesn't have one. eecausit ntif hoi -ing he can get the community, or the broadcdsting onrectionigrl-;ai*iar, ff. -.,
government' to pay for-them. . interteridg with anyone erse's sigryrr, tfiiCanada is commttted to.p?ovide.tete- .cgmmissi6-n_.haq.,qpen f",iienllT!6nivision to ar outposts of 500 or mere 'bick. his'"Bpribatibn.t6,ol""tic""i=ili
peopte as soon as funds are aviitabte-. .:..picklb r_ake bir tr,Jgroirn-Os n-at heiitfej :
The cBC is.endeavoring ,9 o9 gp. The" 

'or,t.the wrorig ioril. ioil""ar, :e-r"Jgh
prophet of flea-power wants to lgre tne 

' 
dges_n't tee[ $1e oRTc is against him. ;lf, .

iob away from the corpordiion..He-say.s they decjdii tim not proviO"fg +p"Od"he can set up 100 Pickre Lake-sized sta- . service and if the pdoric ooeii,.frvant it,, ,
tions tor the cost oJ one.cBc satertite r'r,riur out,', hesiys...;girild.<inii thinii., *
tru.s rQr rne cosr or one..utsu satertite r'il'puil out," hgg.avsl ;.riit t.oonr thffil, 4"retay centre. And. his stationd will pro_ thai'H happen:!, ne is how "bpihS*_? -f rl
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Marlin Roy cans olf the latest batch of tapes flown in fram "pirate" 

base

fo r  "over  the  a i r "  cab le  l i cen3es.  i i  he
gets one, i t ' l l  be a f irst.

His problem with the Department of
v i \ \ r \ , iu i i ,Ld . ,L , , ,  ; . :  tha t  h is  TV t ransrn i l
[ei '  i . ioeir]  i  i -r ,ec'.  the high ieai inicai
standards demanded of big-city CBC
and CTV stat ions. (His transmitter uses
less power than a l ight bulb would to
cover a radius of six miles.) Brough says
't  provides a picture as good as thal of
the average cable system. Government
standards for cable are iruch lcvler i i lan
for over-the-air broadcasters, but he is a
broadcaster.

Communications Minister Jeanne
Sauve insists that Northern broadcast-
ers must meet Southern standards,
which would mean using $100,000 cam-
eras and video machines. Brough says
this is r idiculous-the more soohist icaf
ed the equipment, the more mainte-
nance that is reauired and the more l ike-
ly i t  is to freeze up.

Then there's the matter of the oirated
tapes. Cable operators make mil l ions by
carrying other people's programs, even
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delet ing their commercials and sub-
st i tut ing new ones, but i t 's an infr inge-
ment of copyright to tape shows and re-
b-: :r i  -r . ,- . . : i ' :1, :r  r  r .

However, people do i t .  Pirated tapes
are fair!y common in the North. Brough
says he is trying to arrarrge a royal ly
scale that wi l l  enable him to pay his way.
The North is not a commercial TV mar-
ket, so he doesn't exf.,r"ct to pay too
much i ' iorthern audiences are too small
to boost rat ings and many of the goods
advert ised on Southern TV aren't  avai la-
ble. Nobody real ly wants to take TV into
the North except a few CBC enthusiasts
-and David Brough.

"We wish him an awful lot of luck,"
said a CBC sookesman.

Brough is bui lding better equipment.
And recording more tapes. " i  look tor-
ward to shipping the system al l  over the
Third World," he declares. "They don't
need expensive microwaves or satel-
l i tes. We can 'bicycle' thb tanes by bus."

Flea-power is on i ts way. 
" ioday 

Pickle
Lake. Tomorrow the worio. G"6,
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